The following positions received only one candidate who accepted their nomination, these nurses will be serving in the following roles:

**Chair:**
Jenni Suarez, ED

**Vice-Chair:**
Lillie Charron, ICU

**Secretary:**
Christie Mikrut, ICU

**Treasurer:**
Ranae Johnson, PACU

**PNCC Chair:**
Sunshine Keenan, OR

**Staffing Committee Chair:**
Patrick Blankenship, ICU

**Membership Chair:**
Marissa Taplin, Case Management

---

The following nurses will be on the ballot for the Legacy Mount Hood United ONA bargaining unit leadership elections.

**Elections will take place July 24 - 31, electronically.**

**Grievance Chair:**
- Annie Davidson, Endoscopy
- Bee Edwards, ED

**Unit Representative/Steward Chair:**
- Kristin McRae, OR
- Peter Reitan, Medical

**At Large Bargaining Team Member:**
*(2 Positions Available)*
- Kristin McRae, OR
- Annie Davidson, Endoscopy
- John Pfender, ED
- Austin Teune, ED
- Zdravka Zivko, Medical

---

**REMINDER**

Please fill out your bargaining survey by August 8 so our newly elected bargaining team can hit the ground running to get to the bargaining table with a clear picture of the membership’s priorities!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/23ONALMHUBargSvy